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happy if afflictions come if death
enterseaters our habitationzstibaliivhabitations sliall wee bow
down our heads and mournmournasthoughastliough
we had no hope I11 no letuslet us accept
it as from god believing that lie
controls aliailallillailali things for the good of
hishi3hikhia people and remember this
my brethren and sisters that god
has said ththroughrouh his son jesus
christichristchhist that not oneon6ona hair of our heads
shallshailshali fall to thetiietile groundm oundunnoticedunnoticed
he isig watchingwatchimwatchiewatchim0 ovenuoveruover uss he cares
fonfoefor the humblest even the very
sparrows are the objects of his care
and av1vwee arearc worth moreore than many
sparrows
I1 pray god the eternal father to

bless you to fill you with his holy
spirit let it be read in your coun-
tenancetenance god loveslolesioles a glad heart
and a cheerfulacbeerftil countenance carrycarry
these into your homes husbands
insteadinstead of carrying your caresuntocares unto
your homes to afflict your family
with therntilem throw theinthem off outside
and gogoirigoiiiin with a glad face so that
your children may welcome you

with gladness and joy as they
would the presence ofor the sunsullsulisuii after
a storm let your wife also recereceiveivel
you with gladnessiadladnessbadnessladness and if absbsheehasebasabashas
had aanxietynxieaxiety and care let your pre-
sence comfort her one of the most
painful things0 to naevaemensis ttto seerneri4see men
cross in their farnifamiliesliesllesiles carrying into
their houses a spirit that incites fear
in the hearts of the mothers and
children and that makes themfeelthem feel
01gladgiada ad when the man goes out whywhysghys
such a minmanmiumanoughtouiihtouight not to havehave a wife
he is unwitiunworthy of children hus
bandsvbenbands when they go into their homesbomes
bulitoulitought to carry with them a spirit of
peace and joy so that all might hebe
cheered by his presenceprosence the child-
ren glad to meet him glad to have
him come and sorry when hebe goes
away and thetiietile wife on her part
0gladdenedladtlened by the same spirit
1I pray god to bless you my bretbreth-

ren
li

and sisters and to fill you with
his holy spirit in- thein- alie maniename of
jesus christ amen
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my bretbrethrenbretbrenhrenbren and i sisters I1 am
pleased tolmeetolbeeto meet youin this general
conferenceconfience andalid althoughaliliqugli it isis a
great tasktisk to uunlertakeundertakeillerile realevale to speak to so

margeanjargeanlarge an audience IMI1 am willinwilling toao
undertakemyundertakeundertakery my part ifyouisyouif you willwill give
me youryoun faith and prayersprayerprayersandsandand the
lord will bless me with his spirit
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the work thatwat engagesengayesires
jurdurourour atten-

tion is more remarkacemarkaremarkableble than any
workwoikwolk that the lord hasliasilas ever com-
mencedmenced upon the earth the deter-
minationmination6fmination of our heavenlyy father
thattha thistilistills work shall stand foreyerforevetforemerforeyerrevetrever
thattlnititshallnotbeit shallshalishail notnob be taken from the
earth nor be given to another peo-
ple is one of its important features
and I1 sometimes fear that weirevrevve do
not feelasbeelasfeel as ambitious as energetic
to do our part to bear the respon-
sibilitysibility that liehelleile designs to come upon
our shoulders that we are not as
careful as we ought to be in observ-
ing his laws and requirements that
we do not appreciate them and prize
them as we gulitpughtouiithught to if we did
wewo would not sulsatsnisin if we did we
would every day of ourounoubour lives seek to
know the mind anandd will of the
father joto have his spirit to be
presentprestentslentstint with us prompting and
inspiring and urging us forward to
accomplishmenttherrecolnplilimentthe ofof the purposes
oatlieoftlieof the lord we forget the early
love of the gospel zvearelvearewe are too much
swallowed uptipuipulp perhaps in the
makingmakin of a living in obtaining the
comforts of this life and a little momorere
of this worlds goods we ouglitouglibuglit to
labor we ought to be industrious
we ought to seek to gather from the
elements means that would sustain
us to clothe us to build our habita-
tions and to enable us materially to
build up thetlletile kingdomI1 of god but
as the spirit and body are one and
grow togealtogetltogether6 ierter symplympsympathizingw11iinoiinv0 with
each other the spirit giving life to
the body withoutnitliout which the body
cannot live at all so it should bebd withavith
us inin regard to the thingsthingag4 of thetlletile
kingdom

C the spirit of the lordl6rdlard
should be first the life the energyener9Vtbatslidialdpidpblthat should propel Uii tothetbtheto the perform-
ance of our temporal duties in cul-
tivatingtivating ibeibeearththevarthearth inin buying and sesel-
ling inin caring for the wealthwealiit of the
world gurourour aj0jobjectectact shouldd be to supply I1

our necessities to make ourselvesourselveourselveseiveS
comfortable to keep us alivealiv1 atoftoIfo keep
us in good condition buthutbub 1 the cchiefhief
part of our lives should be used in
works of righteousness0 of chicharityrity
sseeking to improve the spirituallieibetuacondition of man to devellodeveflodevelop tthe in-
tellectualtel lectual man to develop thelthelmoralthempralthemmoralmoraigralpralgrai
man and to gain favor withwitloiir0ur
heavenly father and to I1layily up
treasures in this life that ccanan hebe
taken hence with usitslis we arearrarf not
ambitious enough to excel iniii doing
good we are ambitious enough to
excel in obtaining wealth and yet
I1 ddo0 not know that it ought tobeto be
called wealth prest taylor gaviagav&agave a
very nice explanation of truewealtfitrue wealtli
yesterday quoting from thetiietile revela-
tion of god to us which says 11 he
tltlatblatat hathbath eteternalernal life is rich and
alapplyingplying those words to our late
brother orsonoison pratt heha said
pointing to his remains there lies
the body of a rich man we all
know that brother pratt wasnotkasnotwas notnob
rich iriinlriirl this worlds goods but it can
be safely said of him that lie iIss rich
rich in thetlletile things of god whatwilah

helielleile liaslitasilas done and accomplished is
more thantilan all the wealth of the
world the gold and the silver the
diamonds and precious stones the
houses and lands and thetiietile cattle on
a thousand hills for lie has earned
thetlletile title of a son of god and hebe
cannot be robbed of it havingbeenbavingbcenhaving been
true to the end and faithful to his
latestlaiestbreatlibreath

I1 i
I1

wellweliweil pownownowz
iwhathat ofworldly wealth

what of liousegaiahouses arndaridannd landsland floaffoclcs andind
herdstheadstI1 theythey bring care and respon-
sibilitysibility and trouble that is if we
have toot6otao much of themI1 and if we
do1I0 iio110nott use them properlyandproperly and rightlyrightlrightar yi
ifit a man is endowed with theilietlle hulyholy
ghost if he has first and foremost
the kingdom of god and tlletile nright-
eousness

ati
of onrconr heavenly fathefatherr let

wealwealthth flow unto him aass it may filielleilee
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will use it properly hebe will remem-
ber thetiletiietlle poor hebe will baylispaylispay his tithing
he willvill I1give liberally for the build-ingin of templesternpleIs for the supporting

Z3
of the families of missionarlesandmissionaries and

1

for thetlletile building up of home indindus-
tries

us
the more wealth a mailmanmallmali liashasilas

tilethetiietlle better if liebelleile hasbas thetlletile spirit of
god to guidegulde him in itsuseitsumeits use the
kinkingdomdorn of god mustbemastbemust be built upkipuipulp
with means moneyalonenionedioney isis necvecnecessaryessary inin
some instances with us todayto day I1
presume the trustee infilhil trust finds
money very necessary to supplyeupplycupply cer-
tain materials in the buildinbuiltinbuilding of
temples and the men working
on them need some money to procure
somesonicgomeromesonie ofor thetiletiiu necessaries of lit c and
probably in some instances thetlletile
unnecessariesunilecessariesnecessariesun of life money is ne-
cessarycessarycessare to supply these demands and
we cannot very well gget along with-
out it not as well as we could whenwilen
there wasway lionellonenone beherere but it1t isis not
necessary thatatliateliat a man should beconbaconbe con-
taminatedtaminatedlaminatedtaminatedtd with wealth ifir wealth
necessarily contaminated and de-
stroyed life or destroyed man what
should we say of our father whowiiowilo
dwells in heaheavenveilvetivell for his wealth is
boundless the wealth of the world
is only borrowed for a little season
the wealth of our millionaires does
not heloheiobelongig to them in reality it
is not theirs not a dollar otof it
they are entitled to uusese and to enjoy
the benefit of it in other fprdwpidswprd
they are stewards over it for the
presentresent time if thetiletilo wealth tlleytiley
possess were theirs theytlleytiley would take
it with ththemeliI1 they would not divide
it amamongong their friends tilltheythextili would
take it with them that is tliateliat
amount which they holdhoid to in tinsthis
world theywouldthey would stillclingstill cling to it
tenaciouslytenaciouslyif if it were popossiblesiblesibie to take
it with thetheniatheniiiirilrii of cac0courseurse I1 except
that which theyt6ytay distridistributelute before
hand andliiriiir4andi am not susurere but what
iomesomeiome46uwouldld bclessgperbusbe less generous in fuiulltlletilee

distribution of that wealth eyen to
their children if they could takebakelake itluclub
withtwithatwith them but theyknwthey know they
cannot doiiotio this hence they divide ibit
as theyseltheyseeththeyeyseesee fit before they are released
from their stewardship these
means are necessary god has
made this earth he put in everyevryl
vein of gold and silver and iron and
precious metal etc he has given
fertility to the earth and liehelleile has
done these things by his owilpowerown powenpower
and he has a right to say what
shall be done with them he has
a right to say to us when you cucul-
tivate

1 7

the earth 1 I require youpyoueyou
to give me one tenth of all that is
produced and the nineidne tenths youyoa
are welcome to use for your own sup-
port and forthefor the accomplishment of
my purposes but I1 require thistills of
you as an acknowledgement that
you are using the earth that belongs
t6fiieto me
why should the lord require

thistilistills I11 there is a philphilosophical6sophical reason
for it there iis a philosophical reason

i

why he should require us to havehavokavokave
faith in him he being the owner
ofcf the earth hasliasilas the right to direct
and control inregardunregardin regard to itandilandit and tota

1

all who come upon it hence it is
necessary that we shoulashouldshould llavehavebave falfaifaithfalthth
in him for he is the foundation
of life the founpounfountaintalltaiitail of intelligence
the fountain of knowledge otof hap-
piness of joy allaliailand he knokuoknowsws
exactly blidtwlidtwiat is good for us he
knows every particle of experience
that we pass ththrouchthroughthrouhrouh that is neces-
saryiarysary for us and ollolithiss earth has been
brought ttogetherooetherether and arranged ac-
cording to eternal princijleseternaiprinciples eternal
laws bywhichbychichby which other worlds havehaye
been made and by which palierptlierqtber
worldsworlsvorishoris will yet be made that are
behind us that wiwill11 ffollowdilodiioW this
earth the lord is well acquainted
wiwithth these things and the revela-
tion oftfiegospelof the gospelgospcl is intendedjointended joto give
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unto us knowledge in regard to tiietilethesesas6
eternal laws that we maymay got parallel
with them walk with them and by
them iniiiororderder that we maymcayuay be saved
saved from sin and sorrow saved

from death saved from destruction
savelsaved from evil and be blessed and
rewardedreftrded for our fidelity and faith-
fulness to thosee laws
in tiletiietlle first place goigoilgol requires us

to havellave faith in him because it is
not possible to please him without
faith if we do not havellave faith in
himrim we will not listen to him we
will not accept his word we will
not be led and counselledcounsellercoun selled by him
hence it isnecessaryis necessary that this prin-
ciplecipae1e should be and abide with the
latt6rdaylatter day saints
it is necessary too that we repent

anilandanki turn away from sin and work
righteousness I1 would to the lord
whitallthitallthat allailali israel had tlthusus worked up
to this day from the time we em-
braced the gospel that we had done
rightjrrdinrightnight from that time until now ththatat
our sinssins should all be forgivenforgivenivea us
116ve cannot have our sins forgiven
andandcontinuecontinue in sin that would
not be rattatrationalionallonallonai it would not be
philosophical we will find that
every requirement that god liashasilas
madgmady upon us rendstendsjends to direct us in
tilethetiietlle strailystraitystraat and liardliarrnarrowow path but
when I1 consider the organizationt1leorganization of
the kingdom of god the priesthood
that hebe liashasilas restored to us crowned
with the first presidency andandthethe
apostleship giving to us every ququo-
rum

0
rum in the melchisedekalelchisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek and aaroaaronicuc
friesthoodspriesthoodsPriestFriesthoods setting all tilingstliingsbilings inin
order and requiring every manmailmallmali and
apmanwpmanty9mall to be prayerful morning and
eveningv4iijr

I1 z72 and to rememberremen iberoourur secret
prayers to0 pay ourtitbingour tithing to build
Teniteultemplesplespies to performjperform missions to
partakepaptakefake of the acsacrament4ca rament of the
lords supperlevsupper levteveveryaik6ik sabbathdaysabbath day
an&4heand the bariouvariouvariousyariouss dutiesdutiitllaeliattliatt are re-
quired of the several quorumqudrdinss of

priesthood i itift does seem to me that
the lord has been well acquaintedadq4ail itdd
with mans situation and nneces-
sities lierehere to atranarranarrangee so millymailymany
safeguards and provisions forfr darecar-
ingin for the people loo100lookingkinikink aafterontiftorner
them and feeling after theltheirthei
directinglopiiilok themI1 counselling11codilsell0v4 aandnd1 P 0 1advisingadv1 i 0

0 atil1tilthlememiem and1 holhoiholdingipg&pg theithemthelift
to thetiietile strait and narrow waywy into
which they have been ledlefi bt41by faitlifeitliath1th
and not only do theynedthey nednegneediaolaolo10 be
planted inthein the strait way biltitbillitbut iftitticcifc is
necessary that all those reqii1r6reqiunhllt11c8neiltsaeilts
be made upon them and that they
listen to thenithematheni andandlandi heed therallthelallthemthemaillAllin
order that they may be keptkeiitkedit in that
way through life for there is inano-
ther

6-0power inin thetiietile world thattliateliat is
working assiduouslya8siduously and fidthfdllfaithfully
by night0 and day to destroydestroy4betiietile
childrenchildren of menandmen and ddefeatefeat tiiethitilee will
of god and to thwart his pplansdansdaus
and it is tilethetlletiie business of that power
to destroy mailmanmall to turn him hom
the service of god to the servicservice0 of
the evil one and hence the ne-
cessity ofor allailali this carefulness these
detailed plansplaus and regulations urgedur6edurled
in the gospel of christ to keep
men in the strait and narrow pathpith
andaud with all this some ofisraelof israel
will go over thetlletile wallwaitwaliwaiiwail they cannot
be kept in they will break out in
spite of all the guards and bulwarksbulwa rksks
thrown armundaround them and the spirit
of thetlletile lord which we received ilienwilenalien
we embrembracedactA the gospel and that
was intended to be with usuqaq alwaalwaysb ys
isis grieved and driven from us be-
causecause of our want of fidelity and
humility and because of our care-
lessnesslessnessnets in the observance of the
laws of god
I1 spoke somewhat in regardregaidregail to the

ambitioliambitioftambi tioli that latter day saints
should have which I1 tillthinkinic hhasas
Ssomewhat cooled in thea eiddelderseldensrar9 of
israel ififitifftift wwasas inin theotheitheobeaiobtainingbealbeAiilingailing
of a good countrycountry55 efinifinif in celbcblbcolonizinghazh1z 1fitt0
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arizonazona foror instance we had found
an Aadmirabledinairableirable country likeilkeilki illinois
likeilke ohio and the Mismlsmississimississippisissippiapi valley
and the middle states that are
whtewateredradr6d by thetiietile rains and thetlletile dews
oflienoflieof heavenavell if we hadbad found a coun-
tryU Y I1likeikeilke that in arizona or Wwesternestern
Ccolorado0 orado or in southeastern Uutahtalltail
in southern idaho in Easteasternriiril
nevada or western wyoming
broad acres inviting people to come
inaiidin and take up large farms wwee would
beanibitiousbe ambitious enoenoughugliagli there areireure
railiurailiarailroadsads that are being built in thetilo
country we are ambitiousanbitiousaribitious enouelouenoughh
tototalcetaketalcethile contracts and workwork in their
construction tiletlletiie latter day saints
cannotcafinot be cliartcliargchargedged with beinbeing0f iidlersidlers
but on thetlletile contrary theytlleytiley ararec work-
ingin themselves to death 111IIIilililin many
instances they are not a slosioslothfulslothtulsloththfutafulultullui1
peoplepe41e7 intheiftheif tlleytileyywerewere theytlleytiley never wouldwouldouid
have beenbeenu satisfied witliritliwitlitlilstilistills country
anandd subdued itasatasit as they have rhethe
spirit of thetiietile lord has prompted
them to industry but it seemstoseems to
rame that ourcur desdesiredesirairelre to work carriescairies
us to such an extent that we have
little time to devote to thelietlictic perform-
ance of our relirellreilreligiouslousious duties we
havehave not been so prompt in attending
to our prayers and to our meetings
ouiourour time and attention seamseem to be
absorbed in getting teams and
wagonswazaz5gons horses and landlands and
clothingclotlibi and food for ourselves and
families in early times we did pot
take our meals so regularly food
w9wa not so plentiful neither was it
sosr easily obtained consequently we
did hot gebgetet thetlletile variety nor so much
ofitmofitof it as wewe do todayto day circumstan-
cescd have changed and as the earth
angiv6ranswers to tiletlletiie labors of thetlletile hus-
bandmanbahibabi dinalna n we put on better clotliingclot liing
wesetbeset14sk et ourtablehurtableourtabietablestables more sumptuously
andan&twhoinesour homes are altogether better
furnishedfurfilslierdgideid we eat more and drink
mormmoremommlnore we eat extravagantly andaud wdwe0dndrinlcnv igei6eibetat6 excessxcess of 4 tilinthingsgg tilatiiat argQTGarereJ

prproper0perier to be iatakenlwelleliell and of things
that are improperandimproper and should liotnutnot be
indulged inin
this is not right and thetiietile lordislord is

not pleased with those who do it
and it is the duty of every one bear-
ingin the hoholyI1y priespriesthoodtroodtbood to inmakedilalldik
liishisilisills voice heardagainstheard against extravagance0and evil but first of all let him
see that helieilo himself is free from that
whichwbichabich liehelleile wouldwoulibouli denounce in others
he should himself observeerve thetlletile lawlaic
which god liasbasilashas revealed as to what
we should eat and what we should
drink the lorllordlori knows exailexallexactlyc Y
what men should do and howbow theytlleytiley
should live III111liiin order to obtain hap-
piness thetiietile realrealizationization of whwinchI1chI1 is
thetlletile object of lifeliecilfeilde there are a
variety of ways iiiiniliill whichwhicli meninell seek
hnpiiiihappinessss whlewhiewhichiiiili however result
iniiilil their sorrow but there is no
sorrow to be found or experieucedffiexperienced in
keeping the commandments of 06godd
it is true weVe iimayliy havebave to fcfacehace0
death and perhaps meet it we may
suffer fromfronfroh thetiietile losslosioss of propertyproperty and
have to endure persecution but
wllwilwhenii we suffer suchstich experience by
reason of our rendering service to
god it promotes eternaletenialezenial joy inin the
soulofulansoulsoui of man our missionMissiouaseldersas elderseiders
shouldbeshould be from now on to vievie wwithith
each other inin dolmbolmdoing thetiietile works of
ribrihrighteousnessteousuess and in living humble
and pure lives IIIin111ili thisdilsollsolis we will find
wealth and joyoy and cesirenesireI1 desnebesne to sasay
to you that tilethetiietlle elder thuiehieule6 priest
teacher or deacondeacon and the termleiinlebin
elder covers every inmaumanallailali beabearingring the
melchisedekmelchisedecMelchi sedek priesthood wbwho iine-
glects

e
these thingstbings6 will be found

sorrowing hebe will be found miburnmiournmourn-
ing that liehelleile did not fill his mis-
sion alidandaud everyevermanmailmallmali is oilonoiioli a missionims&ion
pollupon whowhose headbead tllethetile hands oftheatilodthe
sservants of god havebave been placet
conferring upon III111ililiihimM thetlletile holyprieyrlepriest-
hood

st
1 all such persons are mismlsmis-i1 N 1 I 1 isi I 1 li 1 1itstty 1 it i lsiobioslosiopari6sbionanesnanes andanhada we should not waitwalt
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to be called to the old country or
elsewheelsewhereelsewhenre or to be set apartalarta ashomeshotnc
missionaries or to be bishops or
presidents of stakes highhiahim0 coun-
selors etc for 1I saxsaysayuntounto you thatthab
every manroanmoan who liashasilas receivedre any
portion of the priesthood isis a mis-
sionary and thetlletile salvation of thetlletile
world to a certain extent rests upon
his shouldershulders and the man whowiiowilo
neglects his duty will seesec a day of
sorrow for liishisilisills lielleneglect0lectelect
then I1 exhort you my brethren

as your fellow laborer andaudarlali isas a
servant of the lord to be diligent
in observinobservingobserving to keep the concommand-
ments

imand
men ts of godgotgoi to magnify the holy
priesthood that the lord through
his servants liashasilas placed upon you
we areareire expected to be saviors work-
ing in conjunction with our elder
brother jesusjesua and alsoalioaiso in conjunc-
tion with our deceased friendfriend and
brotuiapostlebrother apostle orson pratt whowiiowilo
has gone to continue his labors in
another sphere when did brotherpratt allow his mind to be idle I1
he exercised it continuallcontinuacontinuallycontinuallyll in thetlletile
right direction he labored and
studied thetiietile bent of his ambition
layinkayinlay in searching the scriptures an-
cient and modern and seekimseeking to
become acquaacquaintedacquainqacquaintinuinQ with thetlletile Llordord
hence lie became profound iiiinillili know-
ledgeledoe a man possessing thetiietile true
riches a servant of the living godgou
who bargonebasgoneliasilas gone to reap his reward
gone from his sorrow from liishisills
weariness and from his labors in thistilistills
life and as was remarked yesteyesterdayrdayaday
hebe will find his quorum lie will find
his placepladepiade therein and will abide
with the saved exaltedfindexalted andfindhind redeemed
and those who have 11 fouchtfoughtfouuht tiiethetile
good fight and kept thetlletile faith
maythismalthismay this be said of us but if it
is said it willivill be because we labor
better in the urethanfuturethanfutfuture than wwee havehave
done in the past

LI itt every man look into liishisilisillshit owhownown

heart letleb every man ask himself
this question hasH ts tillstilistat1US tpnguiiftonguqreiivi0T
mine been used to the verybestvery best
adviniiadvantage06 f havehave I1 spspokenokenohen wordswords

T 0

of counsel1 to mypy neighborrt1 have iai1
tauhttaughthauht my wiveswiva6s my children my
brobrothersfliers and my sisters as fI1 0oughtiiiffi ti1has my mouth alalwaysways been williwillingbigfig
to give forth counsel to tlletiletiie Nbolltwbrhhbrllt
have I1 shrunk from bearing testi
mony of thetiietile truth I1 if you havehave ihuinuinrf
thetlletile past do not do it in the MWfuturere f

rthistillstirls ilfelifelire is41otnot very long 11wereireehreareraber
aj1j

only lierehere for a little while weaveayevye arere
lierehere to obtain experience Tthathat Isv
thetlletile object ofourolourof our being and ththee Llord0I1r

1

hasbas revealed unto uuss thetiietile gospelgospe1 alialland
we should be faithful when Wwee
look over thetlletile world and find it teegteemteem
ing with millions of people whowildwilgM
have not a knowledge of thetiletilo irdthardthtruthltruehl
I1 and many of themtilen just as honest

I1 as we are in their worship but ththey
enowknow not the truth they have notnob
sought afterannir it thidand inin some
ces they have been so educated and L
so prejudiced and havellave taken error
for truth until they do not know
the truth when they hear it ghatwhatgnat
a booboonn it is to us thattilatiiat Ggodod liashasilasbas givengivesiven
us a spirit by wliicliwhicli we may knowknov

thetiietile truth and not be deceived
what a greatreat gift and boon thisisthesisthis is
and it oulouioughtg it to make us goodood husbusbusl w
bands good wiveswives goodgool parents
rgood 6childrendren good neighbors good
men and women laboring for the Y

salvation of thetlletile human family 7we cannotcannot be saints without the
spirit of the lordlorl aland14 asis I1 saidofsaidsald
belebellbeforeore unregardinregardinin regard mothesetotheseto these ordinances t
and requirements they all tendtena inin
their particular place and time to
keep us in the strait andaudwudwua narrow
path hence upon the sabbath we814
partake of thetiietile sacrament and thiisthus
renew our covenants with the lal&lordloratdt

I1

Wwee fellowsfellowshiphipbip each other and we
ask the Fatfatherbertoberloto forgivetheforgive the sinssins orof
the past and desire to havehav his

1I lenleawotwolmin
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spirit to be with us in the future
thistilistills we do every Sabbatsabbathli day
prayers every morningmornings prayers every
night prayers secretly everyevelyevelt day
of our lives and when this is the
case with the latter day saints when
theytlleytiley partake of the sacrament
worthily and do not eat and drink
condemnation to their own souls
there will be less sickness anandd less
quarrels among us and thetlletile oplsplspiritirit of
the lord willwiliwil brood over zion
I1 have thought that if weaveasevve as elders

of israel would seek tot0 obtain a
knowledknowledgknowledgeae as to why these princi-
plespap1as6s are given to us and their force
and effect upon us we could then
explain them better to our families
than we can todayto day but we have
been satisfied by receiving a portion
of the spirit of the lord we havellave
not progressed as we should we
have viyieldedelded obedience to the ordi-
nance of baptism but we havehav not
gonef6rwardgone forward as we ought to have
done possibly we have gatheredathered
with the saints into these valleys
but individually we have settled
downdoindoen more or less to follow the ways
of the world to the makinmaking ofmeans
to theilietiietile cultivation of our farrnsetcfarms etc
we send our children to school it is
true but there is not that system of
educationedtication there isisnot that trainingtraining
and teaching of the sons by thetlletile
mothersmoth ct rs that vughtou lit to be we
havebave grown imorsmormoree or less careless
regarding thesejliesealiese thingsjbingsjbangs weavevve have
becobeebbecomeme somewhat wrappedrappedAv upu in

the things of the world butbatbab I1
tell you that every elder in israel
oughtn to feel like saying01 father
use me as thou wilt give me
power to magnify my calling and
priesthood so that when contagious
disdiseaseseases come into the landiandband I1 maymay

look unto thee for help by observ-
ing the word of wisdom I1 beliebelibellebeilebellbeilbelievelbelievedevetevelve0that many of the calamities which
come upon us as families could be
averted not that we would live for
ever bbutut I1 do believe that many
would be saved untounto us that are
taken away because of our wantavant of
faith and because we break thetiietile lawlawss
whichvh ich havellavebave been revealed unto us
when a man is doing right lie has
remarkable courage you know it
is said that sin makesinkes cowards of uuss
all now the man that would aap-
proach

p711
proachthethe fdbershouldfather should notbenobbenot be a
coward inlq approachinglqapproaching the throne i
of grace weave should do so wwithith hu-
mility but with frankness askingaking
in faithfalth bebbeAbelievingbealevingleving thattiethattbethattthat bethe lord will
give
take my exhortation my breth

ren and sisters and observe the lawslawis
of thetilotile lord become acquainted
avwith them practise themthernthein inin your
lives and let your time be employed
fromflorn this day henceforth in observ-
ing the laws of god that iverayivepayweivevve maypayaay
have his salvation and blessing inin
thistilistillsthit ilfelifelire and exaltation iiiiniliill the lifeilfelifetslifet&to-
come mayalayflayplay tthehe lqr4lelord blessbiessss you
amen T


